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[FORt THE C. T. ADVOCATE. feet, and poured their libations at the shrine of her loveli-
Prospecta Blihted. ness ; -attracted, perhaps., not less by the rainbow bubblc

B1 y J. W. EU M ER SO of glittering wealth, whicb floated brilliauutly before their
«Ah! how my beart aches, how my bosoni swellu, lîow eyes. But their appeals were disregarded-their oflèrs re-
$o sul groans disconsolate with fear and pain, wvhi1e 1 jected. She was no coquette! far from it; though wealîli,

lbeon thy surface, fair waters of i le ocean-swect scenes: dignity, and titles danced before lier gaze, ahe prcferred to
X -zny childhood! O , cruel faite ! unknown destiny ! why cast in ber lot with the young and manly, yet poor and un-
hutie mie hence ? why banish me ta a strange land, where titled Canadian.
the lily and the rose bloom flot so fragrantly, and lue love William Freemnan was a Canadian, of as man iy and enu-
6t appreciauing kindred friends touch. fot the heart-strings lerprising blood as ever blessed tbe soil of Aruerica. ilis

Sgenîly ?" And a lear fell ftom ber eye, and the fair father was a meraant of high standing, and wealthy. I-k
ý1dy sighed. But the pure odorons exohies flowed their bail become atSquainted with Mr. Allison, Emaline's father,
%%e.t perfume wvith no less fragrance through the apart- beforo bis removal to England ; after which he becarrne

ýMfÈt The lady, a fait ceatnre, about whom the breezos Mr. Ailison's customner, and, finally, his principal confident
scarce twenty summers hail wafted, sal by the window, in America. William Freeman was an educaf ed, brave,

ttung un the rostless b'ilows as.-ihey slowly and calmly and intelligent young man, trusty an' d comp etent ; he soo'n
1ied upon the beach. 'Tcars drop from lier eyes, and ber became his father'a confident. It is now three moiitl.s:
ehteeks are pale; which, but a few days since, wére radiant since Emaline first became acquainted with William Frce-
ý1ith joy. She takes a miniature froi lier bosom, and mani; ho had, in a visit t0 England for the purchaseo f

1419il to her lips, as the soft balmybreezes of England goods, andl to improve bis own health, been furuiished wîthl
~'hbed bier temples, andl played xvith a rich profusion of a letter of introduction to the family of bis father's 01(1,

tresseg, that encircled the fair creature's brow. She friend, Mr. Allison. To be sure, lie did not flnd bis father's
#, irideed, a lovely girl-lovely to ahi wbo behelil ler. recent creditor, who had now lain 80 many montlis i, thie,

tialine Allison wvas a nuative of Canada ; sbe ivas born "4cold, dark grave;" but b. found ia bis pliioe, the lovely
'4 the Weghts of Quoboc; andl many a lime in youth's early Emaline, a being cortainly fer more congenial ta bis feel-.

beY hr littie foot played juyously over the memorable spot ings, and more pleasing to hie mmnd.
eý here the brave Wolfe said, "I die happy." Her father What a xnystery is love 1 bow strangely il woiks! love

au Englishman, wvho, icosquence of the political. that draws and seals two fond hoarfs together, ere they ho-
tlÏulties of '37, loft Canada oforbis native land, whero come acquainted or know eaeh other. Wben William sawv,
ý4 1î%ged in mercantile business, at which lie hnd been ho loved; and Emaline, the yonng andl lovely Eunaline,j $eteeeingly successful, andl -made binm master of a hand- wliose pure and gorille affections bail nover been disturbed,

4%W, fortone; built a splendid mansion at Portsmouth, and could nul belp faucying the intelligent, brave, andl band-
fie rom business. It was at an elegant windowv of this somo young Canadian. William wvas a man whom ail

j( ÀQ!moa, that the lovely Emaline was sitting gazing on the coulil admire,-a tell commanding figure, graceful in bis"
1''Ige~d w"tré of the bay, tliat xvas swarming, wilh mov- mariners, wvhile bis frank, and 0 open counitenance was but%crafts, from the litîle sculler lu the giddy masted slip of the index tb the free, open, andl generous heart that bet

' 42ndred andl sixty guns. ,Emaline was a buman being; within bis bosom. His face wasas9faulhless as the seul ptîreilb«~ of ilmost celestial lovelinegs. She was an orpban ; imjage of Apollo; his well developed forehead, shaded by bisbe Parentsfl had both bid farewell tu earth, 4wo long years c .urled jetty hair, would bid defiance lu any Enropeau onth8 'tic....lcn,,indeed, they were to Emaline, the dearest andl Continent. Sucli was Wm. Freeman, the accepted, elioseni
%4 IY cher iheci idol of their affections, une of Erna.line's affections, lier uncle could finil no faujt.:béwh<nw under the protection of an uncle, %bYwbom with tlie intel1iiènt, and manly objeet of lier choice, stili
ih 'r 0 'Was flot les beloved, if posible, than by her deceased ho disavow&l bis .ability lu give his assent to sucb a un ion.

~Ui.Many were the rich admirera wbo bowed at lier Ah 1 perbapo, fatal decision. Einaline kriew that no per-


